Introduction.
One of the most definite of the color patterns seen in the plumage of the domestic fowl is the barred, or as it is called in England the ~cuckoo~ coloration. While this pattern is a very distinct and well fixed one it cannot be said to be a particularly common one amongst the present day races of poultry. This pattern is seen in the highest degree of perfection in the American Barred Plymouth Rocks. Next to this variety in perfection of barring stands the American Dominique. Less highly developed barring is to be seen in a number of other less well known breeds, including the Belgian Malincs, the Scotch Greys and Cuckoo Dorkings of England, etc.
In regard to the origin of this barred color pattern in poultry very little can be learned. It is known that the Barred Plymouth Rocks owe their barring to the Dominique, which was used in the crossing which led to the production of this breed. But as to the source of the barring in the Dominiques we have found no evidence. WRmHT (1) says (p. 301) that: ;~The colour [barring] itself is not a primary one, but the produce of white with either black or a very dark color. Such colours, mated together, produce as the result~ on ~) Papers from the Biological Laboratory of the Maine Experiment Station, No. 17. a wide average of cases, more or less of blacks, whites, mottles or splashes with the plumage of Houdans and Anconas, blues or blue duns like that of blue Langshans and Andalusians, and that bluish barred plumage known as Dominique in American and Cuckoo in England. When once produced, this last colonr has however a strong tendency to permanence; and in the common native Dominique fowl of the West Indies and United States it had been preserved and bred so long as to be of a very fixed type indeed, though even in these fowls there was a constant tendency for the white or black feathers of the original components to appear, as well as the straw or red which always troubles breeders of white or black fowls.,, This is the statement of a fancier, made without special study of tile inheritance of barring. It is certainly correct in the statement that the barring has become very firmly fixed in the Plymouth Rocks at least. Such a thing as a completely non-barred bird appearing in any ~pure-bred,, strain of Barred Plymouth Rocks no longer occurs and has not for a number of years. The statement that the barred pattern originated from a cross between black and white birds, as a sort of intermediate condition, is, we feel certain, a mistake. The barring is a perfectly definite pattern, not simply a mixture of black and white, or a ,splashed,< coloration such ds is seen in Houdans. The inheritance of barring is of such character as t2 indicate most strongly that we have to deal here with a unit character, viz., a particular definite and characteristic pattern. Further, so far as we are aware, none of the experiments regarding the inheritance of color in poultry carried out by BATESON, PCN~ET'r, HUaST, DAVENPORT or the present writers give the slightest evidence that breeding black and white birds together will produce barred offspring. Finally, in the case of the Plymouth Rocks, where this pattern reaches its most perfect expression, the known history of the breed makes it certain that the barring was not created de novo, but was taken from the Dominique.
The nature of the barred pattern is succinctly set forth in the following description of the ideal plumage color to be desired in Barred Plymouth Rocks, taken from the American Standard of Perfection (2) (p. 35): >~Plumage-Grayish-white, each feather crossed by regular, narrow, parallel, sharply-defined, dark bars that stop short of positive black; free from shafting, brownish tinge or metallic sheen; the light and dark bars to be of nearly equal width and to extend throughout the length of the feathers in all sections of the fowl (on females, feathers having narrow, dark tips are preferred), the combination of overlapping feathers giving the plumage a bluish appearance.
The appearance of barred birds and of barred feathers as shown in Barred Plymouth Rocks is indicated in Plate II Fig. 1 and 4 , and Plate III Fig. 1 , B. These birds figured are not ideal from the fancier's standpoint, in respect to their barring. They illustrate what might fairly be called the normal average expression of the character.
There is actually a sexual dimorphism in respect to plumage color in Barred Plymouth Rocks as they are ordinarily bred, though no account is taken of this in the Standard description quoted above. The males are lighter in color, taking the body as a whole, than the females, owing in the main to the fact that the black bars in the males tend to be narrower than in the females. In order to get males of the degree of darkness required by the Standard of Perfection it is necessary in practice to resort to a system of ~)double mating',,, where in different birds are used to breed males from those used to breed females. An attempt to account for the hereditary basis of this sexual dimorphism in the color of Barred Rocks has been made by SPlLL~IAN (3) as an extension of his general view as to the inheritance of barring (cf. infra.}.
In 1908 SPILLMAN I4) put forth a suggestion, based on theoretical considerations, as to the method of inheritance of barring in poultry. At that time the present writers were already engaged upon an experimental investigation of this subject, undertaken independently and without any knowledge that SPILLMAN was working along similar lines. In June 1909 GOODALn (5) published a brief preliminary report of some experiments evidently undertaken specifically for the purpose of testing SPILLMA~N'S hypothesis. His experimental results as reported were, in fact, such as would be expected if the hypothesis were correct. The nature of this hypothesis will be discussed below in connection with the experimental data set forth in the next section.
The specific problem with which this paper deals may be stated in this way: If barred birds, both male and female, be bred with non-barred birds, both male and female, what will be the color pattern of the offspring?
It may be said "tt the outstart that our results in the first place confirm, and in the second place somewhat extend those of SPILLMAI~ and GOODALE. We have studied a different cross than any of those used by GOODALE. In the present state of opinion regarding Mendelism we cannot but feel that independent confirmation of results by different workers is a desirable thing.
Breeds Crossed.
The experiments here discussed have to do with reciprocal crosses between Barred Plymouth Rocks and Cornish Indian Games. The Cornish Indian Game is a non-barred fowl. This breed origin' ated in Cornwall, England, sometime early in the nineteenth century. Cornish Indians are said to have been originally produced by crossing a Lord Derby Black-Breasted Red Game with a Red Aseel~ and later introducing Sumatra Game blood. Whatever their origin it is the case that no breed of domestic fowl is known to breed more uniformly true at the present time than the Cornish. There is a sexual dimorphism in color in this breed. The females are lighter in general color than the males. The precise nature of the coloration in both sexes may be indicated by the following abridged description fi'om the Standard of Perfection (2) A descripti.n of tlle c~)l,)ration of Barred lq)mouth Rocks has already been given, l'botographs of a male and female of each of these brec~ls are shown in Plate II, Figs. 1--~.
in regard to the stock used in tile experiments (obviously a matter of the highest importance ill all Mendelian experimentation) the following should 1)e said: The Barred Plymouth Rock stock used was that which has been bred "Lt this Station fl)r many years. The general breeding history of these birds is known for a period of more than 25 years. For a period of nearly ten years before the present experiments were begun they bad 1)een ,line-bred<,, i. e., no new >>blood<< had been introduced into the flock fr.m .utside. Tlle important consideration fl'oln the present standpoint is that amongst the thousands which have been bred from this flock of Barred lqymonth Rocks a non-barred chicken has never been known to arise from a Barred Rock X Barred Rock mating. The stock breeds true with reference to harring. The Cornish Indian Game found'ttion stock was reared fl'om eggs purchased fl'om W. S. Templeton, of Illinois, who is conceded by American poultry f'mciers generally to have a strain of Cornish fowls of a high degree of excellence. The source of this st~}ck gives assurance that it is strictly ,pure-bred<~ in the fancier's sense, furthermore is of superior quality as judged by the fancier. This stock, in other words, carries the characters which belong to the breed in their typical condition. For the present discussion it is of importance to note that these Cornish birds, when bred together, never produce barred offspring.
In this paper only data obtained in the year 1909 will be discussed. The earlier experiments were not conducted on a sufficiently large scale to make the results worth tabulating. In regard to the Archly f. Entwicklungsmechanik. XXX. 4
manner in which the experimental data were collected a brief description will not be out of place. The barred pattern does not make its appearance until the adult plumage has been attained. Therefore in these experiments it is necessary to rear to maturity all chickens possible. In the tables which follow only adult birds are recorded. In conducting the experiments all of the chickens from these cross matings had a numbered leg band attached at hatching, which band identified the individual and made it possible to trace its pedigree at any time. All these chicks were grown together on free range. When they had acquired their adult plumage they were picked up and described. These descriptions were made without any reference to the nature of the birds' pedigrees. That is to say, the descriptions were absolutely unbiased by any preconceptions whatever as to the method of inheritance of barring. In fact special plains were taken not to study or attempt to test in any way SPILLMAN'S hypothesis as to the inheritance of barring until after all the birds had been described and the results tabulated.
The general impression which we formed while the chicks were growing as to how the results were going to turn out, was~ indeed, as the subsequent tabulation proved, quite erroneous. We feel that it would be impossible to collect any more unbiased or unprejudiced material with which to test a Mendelian hypothesis than is the present. These statements are made in the belief that they are pertinent: the attitude of mind and view-point of the experimenter are one variable, and an exceedingly important one, in all experimental researches. That every attempt possible should be made to eliminate the influence of this variable is axiomatie.
Experimental Results.
Tables i and II give in detail the results of our experiments in reciprocally crossing Cornish Indian Games and Barred Plymouth Rocks. The differences between ,adult,< and ,,total offspring, columns represents the number of chicks dying at too early an age to be classified as to color pattern.
From these figures we note the following points: 1) In tile cross B. P. R. ~ (barred) X C. I. G. ~ (non-barredl all the offspring of both sexes are barred.
2) In the reciprocal cross (non-barred c-S X barred ~2) the male offspring are all barred; and the female offspring all non-barred. These non-barred female offspring from this cross are, briefly de-scribed, solid black over the whole body, and show no evidence of a color pattern of any kind.
These various sorts of F~ hybrids are shown in Plate II. A more detailed description of them will bc undertaken in a later section. The Mendelian Interpretation of these Results.
SPILLMAN'S (4) hypothesis as to the inheritance of barring is, as stated in briefest form by GOODA[.E (5), >~that the barring factor and sex in poultry are correlated in such a way that the female is always heterozygous in respect to sex and also barring when present. The male, on the other hand, is always homozygous in respect to sex and may be either homozygous or heterozygous in respect to barring., Farther, it is assumed that ~,femaleness,< and the barring factor do not exist together in the same gamete. This can be easily represented symbolically. Tables I and II are, so far as they go, precisely what we should expect to get if SPILL,~A~'S hypothesis is correct. In so far they support that hypothesis. They do not, of course, demonstrate that another hypothesis nfight not bc devised which would fit the facts equally well.
The Color and Color Pattern of the Hybrids.
We may now turn to a more detailed discussion of the color of the hybrids. The following points are to be noted, the barred hybrids being taken up first:
1) There is tile same sort of sexual dimorphism ill color pattern to be observed in the hybrids as in tile pure t~arred Plymouth Rocks. The male hybrids have narrower d-trk bars on the feathers especially in hackle and saddle feathers than do the females.
2) The general color of tile barred hybrids, whether male or female, is on tlle whole much darker than that of Barred P1)mouth Rocks (cs Plate II). This is in the main due to the operation of three factors clearly shown by the photographs in Plate II. The first of these is that in the hybrids the white portion of the pattern is not pure white as it is ill the Barred Plymouth Rocks, but is, on the contrary, either ,,smoky~,, due to the presence of a small amount of black pigment, or a light reddish bronze, duc apparently to the presence of a small amount of red pigment. The ,smokinessr is characteristic of the female hybrids and the bronzing of the male, though each appears in individual cases, in the opposite sex.
The second factor is that the barring is less well defined ill the hybrids than in the Barred Plymouth Rocks. The black bars instead of being sharply delimited at the edges sh'lde off somewlmt gradually. Further there is a marked tendency, especially in the females, for the bars to become confluent at their outer ends. This results in the feather having a black band fl'om 1 to 3 ram. wide all around its periphery such as is shown on a laced feather. This is shown in the feathers in Plate IH Fig. 1 , Column A.
The third factor is that the color of the bars themselves is different in the hybrids from what it is in the pure Barred Boeks. In the latter the bars are a bluish black without any trace of a metallic l~aymond Pearl and Frank M. Surface sheen except in an occasional feather. In the hybrids, on the contrary: the color of the bars is a more dense brownish black, in the females, and an intense lustrous greenish black in the males. In both male and female practically every bar on every feather shows a metallic sheen, which greatly intensifies the dark color of the bird as a whole. This metallic sheen extends practically over the whole width of the bar in the males. In the females it makes a narrow band in the center of the dark bar, as shown in Fig. 1. 3) Tile barred pattern extends Fig. 1 .
over the whole body in the hybrids as it does in the Barred Plymouth Rocks. It is not so perfect in some regions of the body as in others, however. In the female hybrids the small it were. 4) The male hybrids show a relatively much less perfect barred pattern than do the females. Completely non-barred and partially barred feathers occur much more frequently in the males than in the females.
5) It is our impression, based simply on a careful examination of the birds, but not upon accurate measurements, that the darker color of the hybrids is not due to wider dark bars. In other words, there seems reason to believe that the barred pattern as a pattern is inherited practically as perfectly (i. e., without modification) as it exists in the parent barred stock, especially in the females. The hybrids, however, appear to show a relatively more intense general pigmentation than do the B. P. R. parents, and this seems to result in a sort of overflowing of the pigment, as already mentioned.
6) The non-barred hybrids are of less interest for the purpose of the present study. These birds are all uniformly black. We have not yet been able to demonstrate even a ,>ghost~< or ~,>shadow<< pat-tern on them. They appear to be simply heavily and uniformly pigmented. The pigment is a brownish black in color. It is not like the blue-black pigment of the Barred Rocks, but on the contrary, gives an appearance as if there had been some intermixture of a red pigment with the B. P. R. black. It will be understood that this last statement is simply an attempt at a description of the somatic color of the birds, and is intended to carry no implications as to the gametic pro~esses involved. In some of these black hybrids occasional feathers show red or bay shafts although the web of the feather is black.
Is there a Blending as to Intensity of Pigmentation in these Crosses?
As has been pointed out above (p. 47) there is a sexual dimorphism as to color in the two races crossed in these experiments. Barred Rock males are distinctly lighter in color (less heavily pigmerited) than are the females of this breed, when bred from the same mating, as is the case with our stock. In the case of the pure Cornish Indian Games there is the opposite kind of sexual difference in color. The females are lighter in color (less densely pigmented than the males1). In describing tbe color of the barred hybrids on the range~ a note was made regarding the general impression gained as to the intensity of coloration. Thus a bird might, for example, be recorded as ~light barred(,,, or another as ~very dark barred~, or another as simply ,barrcd,~ implying" about the average conditioz~. These notes were taken without any thought as to how they might later be used, but simply as part of an objective description. The records so obtained for barred male hybrids (the only kind of individuals which are produced in common by both the cross and its reciprocal) when tabulated lead to certain interesting results which we may now examine.
From what has been said above it is clear that in tbe mating B. P. R. ~ X C. I. G. ~ (i) 1) We regret that this sexual dimorphism of the Cornish Indians in regard to color is not well shown in the photographs which accompany this paper.
Owing to the quality of the color of these birds it is not possible to bring out the fact that the females are lighter than the males in a photograph, except through the use of a ray filter, which unfortunately was not used in the present case. For anyone familiar at first hand with the breed this sexual difference in color will need no pictorial demonstration.
we are bringing together lhe less pigmented members of each breed. On the other hand in the mating
C. I. G. ~ X B. P. R. g2 (it)
the m')rc pigmented members of the breeds are brought together. It~ now, the degree of intensity of pigmentation is in general inherited in a blending fashion with equal ancestral contributions it would seem not unreasonable to expect that the aver:tge degree of intensity of pigmentation would be greater in the offspring of mating (it) than in the offspring of mating (i). In other words we should expect the chickens from (i) to be on tim average lighter than these froln (it). This is the view that would be held~ we suppose, by anyone who is of the opinion that selection can effect an acemnulation of fluctuating variations. Breeding light birds together, on this general view of inheritanee~ ought to give on the whole lighter offsl)ring than are to be obtained by breeding dark birds together.
The actual experimental results on this point are shown in Tables iii and IV 
From these tables we note that:
1) The proportionate number of ,,light(, 1) birds is very much higher from the ,,dark~ cross than it is fi'om the ,light(< cross. The ,light<: cross produced but 2.9 per cent of ,,light and very light~ birds whereas the ,dark,< cross produced 16.8 per cent falling within the ,,light and very light(~ class.
~, It should be understood that throughout this discussion ,light, and 9 dark, when applied to the hybrids mean light and dark in relation to the average condition of the hybrids themselves. All hybrids are obsolutely somewhat darker than Barred Rocks of the same sex, as has been pointed out already.
2) Further the proportion falling in the ,~barred, class (i. e., birds intermediate in color) is greater in the )dark, cross. It is obvious that if we were here dealing with a measured character the mean or average degree of intensity of pigmentation would be distinctly greater in the offspring of the ,lightr cross.
3) Altogether, the view that intensity of pigmentation is inherited in a blending fashion, and that by selective breeding of the lighter members of the breeds crossed it would be possible to get lighter hybrid offspring finds no support in the facts. These detailed data as to variation within the Mendelian category~ collected in an absolutely objective manner, without the possibility of the theoretical outcome biassing the figures, since, as has been said, no attention was paid to the pedigrees in taking the notes as to color, support in a novel way the general conclusion to which all recent studies o inheritance lead, that the somatic manifestation of a character is a most unreliable criterion of its probable behavior in inheritance.
All discussion of the bearing of the results set forth in Tables III  and IV on the problem of the fundamental nature of the barred pattern, and on certain theoretical problems of Mendclism is reserved for another time and place.
Discussion of Results.
The results herein set forth contribute data from a cross not hitherto reported upon in regard to one .of the most interesting Mendelian phenomena known, namely sex-limited inheritance, in which a particular somatic character is correlated with sex in a definite way. A number of cases of this type of inheritance are now known. In poultry we have besides the inheritance of barring as worked out by SPILL,MAN, GOODALE and the present writers, the inheritance of ,Bankiva~ and ,Brown-red, color pattern in game bantams recently described by HAGEDOORN (6) , the inheritance of shank color and the case of the silky fowl as described by BATESON (7), and others. BATESON (loe. cit.) devotes a chapter in his recent book on heredity to a discussion of the known cases of sex-limited inheritance.
An interesting practical consideration in connection with these cases is the fact that in them we get a phenomenon like segregation in the FI generation. We would commend to anyone who is inclined to doubt the reality of Mendelian segregation an experiment with one of these sex-limited cases of inheritance. :No more striking evidence of the segregation and particulate behavior of' characters as units in inheritance can be found anywhere.
A point of much theoretical interest in the discussion of inheritance is the occurrence of ~intermediates,. The experiments described in this paper bear upon this question. There can be no doubt that it would be a scientifically correct description of the facts to say that the color and color pattern in their somatic condition or manifestation, are in the hybrids intermediate between the condition found in tile Barred Rocks and Cornish Indian Game parents. The color of the hybrids is darker than that of the Barred Rocks, and not so dark as that of the Games. The barring is not so sharp and well defined in the hybrids as it is in the Barred Rocks, and on the other hand, is better defined than it is in the Games, which have no barring at all. But this ~interme-diate<, somatic condition has nothing whatever to do with the cardinal fact of segregation. The important fact lies here: if one makes the cross B. P. R. ~ X C. I. G. C' he gets only barred birds. They are all barred. To assert that anyone could by any possibility call one of these hybrids a non-barred (solid color) bird, is simply to confess a gross ignorance of the facts. On the other hand, if one mates C. I. G. ~ >< B. P. R. ~ all the male offspring will be barred and the female will be black. This result is absolutely independent of the precise or detailed somatic condition of the barring. No one could by any possibility mistake one of the barred birds from this or the former cross for one of the solid colored birds. There is a definite separation of ~barring,, from ~non-barring,.
While it would be a legally correct description to call these hybrids ~>intermediate, in color, it would not, in our opinion be a biologically, adequate one, with the theoretical implication attached to ,intermediate, in this connection. We believe the description which we have actually given above {pp. 53--55) much more adequately represents the facts. It appears to be the case that ,intensity, of pigmentation and ,barring pattern, are inherited as separate entities in these hybrids. It would further seem to be the ease that >~more intense pigmentation<,, (as represented in the Games) is in some degree dominant over ,less intense pigmentation, (B. P. R.). As a result, in the F~ barred hybrids there appears to be, if we may so express it, too much pigment for the pattern in which it has to go. The 9 overflowing~ gives the somatic appearance of an intermediate con- In general it appears to us that (a) thorough study of the fluctuating somatic variations existing within Mendelian categories, and the careful measurement and description of somatic ,>intermediates,, is much to be desired, but (b) we are unable to see any reason why fluctuating variation within the category is in any way necessarily or absolutely opposed to the existence of gametic segregation.
Summary.
1) This paper gives the results of series of experiments in reciprocally crossing Barred Plymouth l~ocks and Cornish Indian Game fowls, with reference to the inheritance of the barred color pattern.
2) It is shown, in confirmation of the results of SmLLMaN and GOODALE, that barring' is inherited in a sex-limited fashion. Such sex-limited inheritance is equivalent to a phenomenon of segregation in the /~ generation. 3'. A detailed de~ription of the barring in the parent barred race, and in the barred hybrids is given. The general result is to indicate th,~t (a) tile barred pattern is inherited as a unit character independent of the pigment which fills the pattern, and that (b)
,,more inteuse,~ pigmentation is dominant over ,less intense,,, with the final result that (c) the actual somatic barring is less well defined in the barred hybrids than in their barred parents. Further the ground color of the barring in different in the hybrids from what it is in their barred parents.
4) It is shown that there is no evidence of a blended inheritance of degrees of intensity of pigmentation.
These studies will be continued.
Zusammenfassung,
1', Diese Arbeit bringt die Ergebnisse yon Versuehsserien mit reziproker Kreuzung yon gegitterten Plymouth Rock-und Cornish Indian Kampf-Hiihnern, angestellt mit Riicksieht auf Erbliehkeit des gegitterten Farbenmustcrs.
2) In Besfittigung der Ergebnisse yon SHLL~AN und GOODALE wird gezeigt, dai3 die Gitterung in dutch das Gesehleeht beschr~inkter Weisc erblich ist. Eine solehe gesehleehts-besehr~tnkfe Erbliehkeit ist ~quivalent einer Trenmmgserseheinung in tier I'~-Generation.
3) Es wird eine detaillierte Beschreibung der Gitterung bei der gegitterten Elternrasse und bei den gegitterten IIybriden gegeben. Die 'dlgemeinen Er- 
